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On a learning curve

Midleton get a chance for revenge
ANOTHER clash with Church
Of Ireland Seconds is on the
cards for Midleton Hockey
Club.

The two will meet in the final
of the Munster Junior Cup on
Easter Monday after Midleton
beat the C of I third team 5-2
in their semi-final last week-
end.

The last time Midleton
played the Neil Welch-trained
second team they were
beaten 5-0 in the Irish Junior
Cup, but with more games un-
der their belt this season and
with a better understanding of
the quality they are up against,

they hope to keep the score
tighter this time.

Team captain Graham
O’Sullivan says it’s brilliant to
just have qualified for the final
in only the club’s second year
of existence, especially with
around 20 older clubs particip-
ating in the competition.

Indeed, the team are burn-
ing a trail to glory since win-
ning the Cork Cup before
Christmas, as they have also
qualified for the McLean Cup
semi-final against Harlequins’
fourth team to be played on
March 28. If they were to tri-
umph there they would meet C

of I’s third team again.
“To win the Cork Cup and

McLean Cup in only our
second season would be
some achievement,” said
O’Sullivan. “And we hope we
can do ourselves justice
against C of I seconds and
give them more of a battle this
time.”

The team will be missing
two big players for the games
however. Colin Tanner and
James Nyhan both look likely
to miss out due to injury.

Midleton took the game to C
of I from the start, but this at-
tacking play exposed certain

areas and they found them-
selves 2-0 down after goals by
David Herbert and Graham
J e ff e r y.

Midleton never put their
heads down and with 10
minutes left in the first half
they were awarded their third
short corner, which Clive
Seale converted. Before the
break they were on level terms
thanks to an Alan Bryan vol-
l e y.

C of I attacked in earnest at
the start of the second half,
but Midleton’s defence held
out after a sustained period of
pressure and hit back on the

break when Joe Deane deflec-
ted a Graham O’Sullivan pass
into the visitors goal. Seale
and O’Sullivan added the
fourth and fifth to put the gloss
on a fine performance. Roger
Hume and David Tait were
Midleton’s top performers on a
great day for the club.

MIDLETON: N.Quail, D.Tait,
R.Hume, R.Kouwenberg, G.O’Sulli-
van, C.Seale, A.Jaworski, A.Bryan,
S.Fleming, N.Sandes, J.Deane, D.
England.
● If you would like to see more
coverage of your own sport in Mid-
leton or if you have any stories you
think would be of interest to our
readers, please contact Robert on
087-7755867 or write to
shearbert@hotmail.com.

RALLY driver John Foley is
back from four days of
ploughing through snow in
the sub-zero temperatures
of midlands Norway.

Foley was participating in the John
Haughland School of Rallying in
Geilo, north of Oslo, where temper-
atures hit -23C at night. He had won
his placement in the school by be-
ing named the Young Driver of 2003
by the Fisher Foundation.

And the Midleton man picked up
some handy tips from the ex-Works
driver from the early ‘80s.

“John was a pure gentleman,”
said Foley.

“He has trained the best: the
likes of Colin McRae and Richard
Burns who have gone on to be
World Champions.

“Just driving in the car with him
is a good experience for any young
driver over there.”

Four other drivers — three from
England and one from Poland —
were at the high performance
school with John, including Ollie
Marshall who drives in the World
Junior Championships.

“I spent four days there, and we
were diving on a frozen lake for
two and in the woods for two. John
asks you to overdrive the car first
so he can see your mistakes and
then he changes the set-up of the
car and brings you into the woods
to work on your pace notes.

“It brought me on a lot, espe-
cially concerning car control; brak-
ing points, getting your turning
right and having confidence in the
car at high speed. He changed my
pace notes a little and even advised
me on my physique.

“Over there, your eyes are
opened to the mental approach as
well.”

Foley was in Sean Gallagher’s
EVO VI left-hand drive all week.
Gallagher, from Letterkenny, won
the Billy Coleman award last year
and he now works part of the year
in Norway.

“I wish there was an event this
weekend so I could go straight in
and try out some of the things I
lear ned.”

He will have to wait three weeks
until the next round of the EVO
C h a m p i o n s h i p.

The Astra Stages in North Wales
take place on April 2. Another Ir-
ishman, Rory Galligan from the
North, leads the Evo Challenge.

Meanwhile, 19 athletes from Mid-
leton CBS will travel to Ballyclare
in Antrim for the All-Ireland Cross
Country Championships this
Sunday.

The seniors took second in the
Munster championships to qualify.

Seven students each will run in
the junior and intermediate races
for the school and five will run in
the senior. Preparations have been
going well according to coach Liam
O’Brien.

“We have been down at Bally-
brannigan strand for a bit of vari-
ety in training. They haven’t been
doing many races, but they will be
ready for Saturday.”

Liam sees Timmy O’Donoghue
leading the Midleton challenge in

the senior race, run over 7,000m.
In the intermediate class over

5,000m, the school will be looking
to Gearóid Collins, Paul Crotty and
Gavin Murray to score.

In Dungarvan, Cian Fleming,
Padraig O’Connell, David Harper
and Brian Ó Tuama were scorers
for the juniors over the 3,000m, but
they will have to put in an even
greater effort to get among the
medals at this level of competition.

In the Ballycotton 10 last week-
end, the East Cork team took third
place. Donnacha O’Mahony, Eric
Meade and James McCarthy were
the teams scorers, coming 16th,
23rd and 47th. St Finbarr’s of Cork
came home first and Dundrum
were second.

Driver Foley
goes back
to school

INSIDE MIDLETON
Robert O’Shea with the low-down on sport in Midleton
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Midleton’s John Foley pictured in action in Norway at the John Haughland School of rallying.

By NIALL O'SHEA
junior basketball

CORK’S junior basketball stars will
compete for big prizes on
Saturday when the Cork County Bas-
ketball Board hold their
championship finals.

The venue is again the Parochial
Hall in Gurranabraher, home to Cork
basketball for four decades. With two
court in play it's action all the way,
starting at 11.00am.

A big crowd is expected for the
highlight of the juvenile basketball
season.

Interestingly enough, county teams
make up the majority of the finalists,
with city rivals Neptune playing in
just two finals and Blue Demons in
only one.

Glanmire and Bantry lead the
county challenge in this weekend’s
deciders, competing in no less than
three of the seven finals to be de-
cided.

The first final of the day tips-off at
11am on court one with Neptune tak-
ing on Bantry in the under 11 final.

Neptune, who are very strong this
year, will be fancied after accounting
for Mallow and Crosshaven in the
opening rounds.

The action then turns to the under
15 B final where the Crosshaven take
on Glanmire at 11.30am.

The under 13 A stars to take to the
floor at noon.

Carrigaline Hawks take on Bantry
A. Bantry will be fancied following
their good league performance.

The under 17 B final sees an all
East Cork clash between Glanmire
and Midleton Coasters.

Glanmire compete in the third final
at 1.15pm when they take on Bantry
in the under 13B decider.

Neptune make their second appear-
ance of the day in the under 15A final
at 2.00pm.

They reversed recent league form
with Cobh to qualify and face another
tough match against Ballincollig.

Blue Demons make their only final
appearance in the under 17 A show-
down where they face St Brendan's of
Killar ney.

With home court advantage and a
proud history Demons will be hoping
to for nothing less than victory
against the Kerry side.

League positions suggest that
Demons will take the trophy.
● Don’t miss next Monday’s Sports
Special for match analysis and pic-
t u re s.

FIXTURES

S AT U R D AY
Parochial Hall

11am: Under 11 Final; Neptune v Bantry
11.30: Under 15B Final Crosshaven v Glanmire
12pm: Under 13A Final Carrigaline Hawks v
Bantry A 12.45pm: Under 17B Final Midleton
Coasters v Glanmire; 1.15pm: Under 13B Final
Glanmire v Bantry B 2pm: Under 15A Final
Ballincollig v Neptune A 2.30pm: Under 17A
Final Blue Demons A v St Brendans

● TOMORROW: John Coughlan pre-
views the Men’s SuperLeague quarter
final play off games.

Rising
stars set
to take
centr e
cour t


